BANKING '9O

RENATSSANCE BANKER
CHEIIIICAI. BAXK NEW JERSEY'5 AhISTIDES GEORGANTAS
BY BI!! GIOVIN
he group assembl€d arrhe Nassau Club in Princeton
on a Wednesday afiemoon last spring was a banker's

dream: graying businessmen in $500 suits chatins
noisily over lunch. Seated strategically near th;
speakefs podium and holding court vr'as club member

Ansride\ Ceorgant.- genicularing lil,e thi spoke\man tor Cra/y
Eddie. Wilh a vorce rhal was cleariy di\rinsui;habte dbove rhe din,
lhe presidenl and chier e\eculive offi(er ot Chen'cat Bant Neq
,e_rsey was

warming up for his postluncheon addr€ss on the lopic

At first it might s€em surprising that som€one like the 46-year
old Georgantas, who views himself as a "seeker oflhe light,'r was
a *rlling partrcrpanr in a ciub rhar b/h $omen &oin ih Widnesdd)
\p€aker luncheons. Bur bantrnp rs .rill. iq manv sd\s. dn otJ bols
butrner.. and itone is ro be,uicesfutar ir, oni neid. ro be able ro
command the kind ofprivate serting where informal miliion-dollar

commihenrs ,re made under rhe surse of _hotherhood.'
_ Few $ould argue lhat communicahion r,Ceorganrd' s.rrong suir.
Tall. lanty. and demon\trarive. he will. il teft r:nen.umbered, sreer

a conversation aboui

banfting in the direc-

lion of Dickens, fatal-

ism, the Red Sox.
opela. or just aboul

anlthingels€onecould
hope to talk about. He

has a lendency to
wander from the point
andconfessesthalsubordinales often scold

him for it.
Ceorgantas'! col
leagues in New

Jersey's banking induslry, however, use

*ords like 'lefreshing" and "oflbear" to
describehim. But$ry
are also quick ro point
out that Georganhs can
b€ shrcwd and demand-

ing when push comes
to shove. It'scerlainlv
no accid€nt. they sai
lhar h€ is al ihe helm of
the fifthlargest com-

New
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Mothly
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mercial banl rn rhe \ldle In an increa.rngly compe tive marker
place-dl a ume $hen \ound management mern. lne dillerer.e
belween \u ival dnd e\rinclion. He\ une ot tho\e lo undtf le* lo
vhom people take an immediare likina.

.

-Thafsparrl) qhyne

\go en{herahei'.,a},Wi

iarn J. Shep-

herd. sho. a. chaiman ot Cl.enrcat BJnk \ew JaFe) in Easr Brurri.l. hdndprcked Ceorganra. for rhe rob. Hedt.oh;.ahighene.ey
level and a good imaprnatron.
In a bu.ine\ rhdr i\ \li.ldominaled. torrhe mo\l pdfl. b) men $lo.r
rnlerfr. nerer \r,:r) {ar lrcm the balance \heel. Ceorgrnta\-:Ir
lo\er. ope'! bull. srudenr ot phito.ophJ -brinp\ d uniqie per\pe.rire d. trell s a Europe:r ricenr. rir,ves :eriey tan^ing. rn iacr.
oeorganrd. o.ien,ounds more Ike the prote*or ot Furopean inte.

'
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he

\erour ro

be rhan

!ho manape\;

55

billion

"ome;ne
nrred Srale.
d. a rhineen-\ea; otd Dov {irh
a ph) srcran rho ua. worting on rhe u.e or'.rrep-

bank. He carne ro rhe

t

hi\ fdrher Wrliar.
lomlcrn a\ d rrearmenr for luber.ular meninpi'i5. shonh dtLer rh;,r
drflval. hi\ tarher dred. H \ morhe, .nd.i.ler.;ho had pta;ned roloin
rhem. nev€r did. lnsr€ad, ihe boy was sent lo live wiih an aunt;nd
uncl€ in the Boston
area. Ceorgantas is
proud to \Jy he pur

himsell Ihroush rhe
University of Massa
chuselis worhing as a

roofer and a dishwasher. Later, he
earned a graduate degree in business frorn

Columbia Lnrversiry.
N,{uch

of

Ceor8dn

tas's perspective had
already b€en formed

in Greec€, when. as a
young child. he witnessed rhedevasialinp

effecls of the creel

Civil War

and

polt-World War II
Europe. 'The first
lhing I noiiced when I
came here llhe United

Statet was

an incred-

ible access to a materially satisfying 1ile,"
Ca linted
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Co tinued fton pase 74
he says. We were comfortable in EuroD€.
but rhe family had been Lhrough a lol. Mbst
people have no idea whardesrruclion means.
to have a cily raided and to have no food. no

clothes, no supplies. It's made me very
philosophical and, to this day, gives ne
sense ofhow lruly fortunare Ian. Things are
nol nearly as bad as rhey sometifies appear,

;

andyou simplyrannotdespair. because Lhinss
change. It also works in reverse. Smusness
is never appropriaie when things are going
!ery well.because rheycanrurn veryquickly.
Lookal Uecurenreconomi. climare in N.w
Jersey,"
In 1986, when Chemical Banking Coryoration of New York-the srxrhlargesr bankinq instirurion in lhe Unired Srates. wirh S75

billionin assets-announced

irs iniention to
acquire Horizon Bancorp in Monislown.
antennas went up all over the srare. In rhe
wake ofnew banking regulations, which al
lowed banks io cross stale lines to huv or
merge with olher banks. Chemical was'lhe

firslBigApplebanktonoveinroN€w Jersey.

"Wnn
n* ru.oo.un
charms and sales skills,
Georgantas brought in a

lot ofnew business."
Executiveson boih sidesoflhe Hudson hav€
followed that transition carefully.
Already havingsuccessfullyexpanded into
Teras, Chemicalrook a srmrlarlact in New
Jersey. lr hrs allowed whar was essentially
a successful commercia I

bank to conrinue rir
Shepherd, who was chaiman of
Horizon, remained as chairman ofChemical
New Je^ev What Chemical brouehr ro

Illn

it$lt

Horizon and irs subsidiaries were ii\ vasr
Ioan capabililes and a ho(r ol expdnded
rervjces, such as irs jntemalionat bankins
network and its Duch ballvhooed ChemPlrs
package. Since ils introilDction here last
Oclober, ChemPlus. a hourd relarionshi.
account otferng inreresr iares comparabti

with CD rales. has alr€ady senerarad $t.5
billion. much ot it in new deDosirs
At the rime oithe merger, c;orpanra! was
pr€sident and CEO of Princelon Bank and
TrusrCompany. He had nsen sreadily on the
co.porate Iaddersince I972, when he watl(ed

across Nassau Streei fiom his Princeton
apartment and coolly approached Chaitman
William Cosbyforajob. Hired on the eve of
rhe bank s mereer wih Horizonand slaninq
ouron fie ground floor in rhe tendins deDari

ment, ceorganlas worked rherc

6r;ighr

years before temporarily leaving ro rake otirer

(orporare assignmenrs. He rerurned ro

REI{AISSAIICE BAI{KER
rinceron Banl in 1983 as an executiv€ vice
rcsident wiih conridembly morc clorr,
he *asn1 afraid to use.
'hich

-Aristides simply took the bank inlo new
of lending," says Aihur Palmer Morrn. former erecutive vice president of
rincelon Bank and now a principal at Tucker
:ryilal Corporaiion in hinceton. "With his
uopeancharmsandsalesskills,hebrought
r a lot ofrcw business and helped Ds move
no new areas. we were pretty well known
s the carriage trade banl thal dealt only
'ith rich people. He changed all rhat, putring
reas

nap

finan€ialin,
avery fast-growing time in
l€rcer County, and il was very important lo
.Ye someone lile him out front."
It's hard lo imagine the gregarious ceortnus everkeeping a low profile, but he did
r state banking circles. Michael Horn, a
rnling specialist with the law fifin Mccar,
s

an the

itution.lt

as a broad-based

and community is anong Georgantas's
favorite topics.llh the responsibiliry of the
individual to give something back to society.
h€ believes, and friends say he is someone
who gives as much time as money to phitanthropic causes, suchar the Red Cross and the
United Way. In his honetown ofPdnceton,
he is acdve in the Comnunity Foundation
and ar the Medical Cenler. He and his wife,

Patricia. have lived in Princeton most of
iheir adult lives and have rais€d a daughter,
Susie, who is at Yale University. and a son,
William. who is president of the Srudent
Council at Princeton High School.

His chjldhood in vr'ar mvished Europe
prepared him wellfor ihechanges he has hed
to endure as a banker. Where many of his
colleagues are despond€nt over various mergers and consolidatiofls that have occuned
lhrough ihe yearc, he sees it as a natural and
inevitable parr of what is essentially a nalional banking system that vould be better
served by fe\rer banks.
"l accept ttem [megen] as new challenges and new life exp€riences," he says.
"On ihe quesdon of our merger, we have not
had a single bad experience. partly because
things were done with greal sensitivity and

was

:randEnglish in Newarkand

a former state
commissioner, had never heard of
borgantas until he was named president of.
temical Bank New Jersey. And despite

rking

borgantas\ tendency to downplay his
:conplishnenrs, Shepherd points lo two
rbshntial achieveDenls: leading rhe suc:ssful merger b€tween Princelon Bank and
rusl and the Bank of New Jersey in 1983,

ld raking over

as CEO of the houbled
brizon Credil Corporation, a boai finance
)npany and ronbankins subsidiary. GeoF
rntas led ir back to solvency andnegoriated
Shepherd calls "a very satisfactory sale."
Ii the corporate culture of Chemical Bank
aw lersey, an organization that has 2,500
nployees al 129 banking locations, Geor

tut

ltrlas sees hinself as primanly a delegator
rd notivalor. If there have been achieve
Enls, they resulted from others' hard woik

diligence, he says. If Chemical Bank
ewJeney is to prosper in lhe futur€, it will
rb€cause oflhe entire work force. f.om the
:e t€ller righl out of high schooi ro the
dlat€ banking recruilment officer rcsponbl€ for bringing in millions of dollars of

:*

business each quarter.
-Guys like m€ are often so full ofpuffery;

,u dlhink we murl have created the earlh."
: says- "You can hear the most wonderful
raregies in sone chairmen's offices. things
nr hale powerful meaning and are expressed
r po\rerful terms; but unless you have the
Eh p€ople to implemenl ihen-which ofien
nply translat€s to the goodwill of rhe
diridual worker-they are not going to be
Te.ti!e. Andyou can have the moslstupid

ilspired by senior management in the
ofvery supple minds, avoiding disas
f at every tum, and things may work ont
5ulitully. We pay people to give us iheir
xr rhink;ng, and rhe day thal is nol posble. you're going to have a very bad day for
E organization. We want peopie to speak
). I can i iell you how many times that
lea

mds

rilosophy has gotten me into trouble."
Themleof the individualin rhe workplace

FOR YOUR NFXT BUSINESS MEETING,
PIAN A MERGER WITTI fiIE CTIITTEAT].
Holdins your busines meelins al the tast Brunswicl( Chateau mak€s it a me€tins
wo.thwhile attendins.
You'll discovd that it's a terrilic place to hold prcsenlations, sisn mersers and ha!€
oflice partiar. And you'll Ind out thal the Cbateau Sivas the kind of sawice lhat impress€s
clienls. Bccnus€ I€epins clienls happy is just a! imporlant to us as it h to you.
B€ it a banquet or a simple business lunch, you can choose from thre€ distinsuhhed
room! 10 hold meeting! in.
But mo$ of all, the Chaleau offers you a
s€leclion of superb mnlinental cuisine and
s€rvice lhat will naver l€l you down.
For more inlormation. call our
Banquet Diraclor al 2012t8-6600.

THE EAST BRIJNSWICK CHATEAU
6E CRANBIRY
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panly because we worked verv hard ro exoiain

lo people rhe reasons for lhl chrnee.'
When the conversarion tums to_sDecific

banking issues. he rs conyd€mblv more ro

Ihe poinl. Private bankinp. wh;h nrf...
individxalzed ser!ice ro targe deposirors,

nas garned enomou\ populariry in recent
years. and Princelon Bank and Tnsr .n
affiiiate ot Chemicat Bank New Jersev. iq
rhe only bank in New Jersey now dediciled
exclusrvely ro privale banking.
As rorcornperition lrom ove^easandother
New York banks. Ceoreanra! weicones ir.

Guy,

r.

lik.

ur.

often so full of puffery:
you tl think we musr have
created the earth.

"

Chemical Bank New Jersey irseff has ex_
panded rr\ nrernflionat efiolt\, sorns from
a one-persoi business-devetopnint d-epan,
menr to a trle-person operarion. He adnrtq
ro nor being pa icuta;ty $e| ve6ed on
legislarile or lobbying eifons bur \avs he
was imrresed
w,rh covemor
cnvch^r Florio,s
Fr^.i^i apmpressed with
"-

poinrmenr of Ceoffrey Connor as sraie
banking commrrsroner. Conno,, whom

ueorganta( 5ays has adeplh ofknowtedAe of
lhe rndusrry and a posirive arrrlude. "w;s,
wonderful appoinlment.,'
H€ is cautious. however, abourrh€ overalt
slate of New Jers€y s economy. He beljeves

rhar irha\ wor\ened rolhe por;rwhereadeat
bel$een ChemrcalBank a;d Honzon won rri
be far differeni ifconsummated lodav. Thar
downrurn ha!. for rhe time being, puia hold
on whal wa\ a hol loDic amonp lhe \rale,q
banl,er5 lan'ear: rnernarional b;nkins. The
queslion sas wherher foreisn banks sio,,t,l
be allowed to purchase Ne; Jersev banks.
"Whathasoccun€d in rhe lasrrwo vears has

had a t€en

effed on othen comins into rhe
markeiplace." h€ says. Sri , he ;ainrains.
'the world is b€cominA verv ctose-knrr. and
I rhink the idea of purirnq barriers uo is so

rrriiicirl. Barieff are n6r

somerhrrip

tm

inrellecru lly comforlabte wrh.,,
Ifthe.e isagoal, il is ro rnake his bank,lhe
berr" in New Jersey. parl ot rhe srares! s
ro become known as rhe Drimarv tenaii ro
m idd le-market bu\ines!e\ :.By .dsr
,' I don
nece\sanly mean biggesr, he sry5. .Recoanrlron oiachievinp rharsratu! can onl! .om;
ftom thecusrorner. tVherh€rorher bis puns

l

from theBigApple move rnro

NevJeislr,"

lhe fulure may very well dep€nd on'his
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